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The cechnology of ehe· modern media has produced new possibil-

ieies of imeracrion .... Whae is necded isawider view encompass-

ing ehe coming rewards in rhe conrexr of ehe Lreasun:s lefr us by 

ehe pase expcriences, possessions and insighes. 

-IW!)OLF All"'IIEDI, SlJ;\1\IUt 20()() 

Recognizing rhe incrcasing significance o( mcdia arr for our culrure, rhis book 

will diswss for ehe lirsr rime ehe hisrory of media arr wirhin rhe imer-

disciplinary and incerculwral conccxrs of ehe hisrories of an. Ir explores and 

summarizcs ehe murual inRurnces and rhe inreracrions of arr, science, and 

ecchnology ancl assesses ehe srarus of digical are wirhin rhe arc of our rimes. 

To do so, rhis collecrion assembles somc of ehe mosr wcll-known researchers 

of this emcrging field. 

This book discusses quesrions of hisroriography, merhodolog}', rerminol-

ogy, and rhe roles of insriturions aml invenrions in media arr. Ir conrains key 

eiebares abour rhc funcrion of rhe machinic, o( projtcrion, visual1ry, auroma-

rion, of neural nerworks and menral represemarion, as weil as rhe prominenr 

roJe of sound du ring rhe lasr decades, conrempomry science rheory, and scien-

rific visualizarion. Ir wil l also emphasize rhemes of collaborarive research and 

pop culrure in ehe hisrorits of media arr. 

The goal is ro open up arr hiSCOJ'}' m include media ar[ from recenr decades 

and comemporary an forms. ßesides phomgraphy, film, video, and ehe little-

known media an hiscory of ehe ＱＹＶＰｾ＠ co ehe '80s, roday mec.lia arrisrs are 



acnve 1n a wide mnge of digital areas (including ner arr, inreracrive, generic, 

and relemaric arr). Even in roborics, a-life, and nanorechnology, arrisrs design 

and conducr cxperimenrs.1 This. dynamic process has rriggered inrensc discus-

sion abour images in ehe discipl ines of an hisrory, media, culrural scudies, and 

ehe hisrory of science. The focus wi ll be ro view and analyze media an againsr 

rhe backdrop of arr hisrory and rellecrions from neighboring disciplines. This 

anrhology in media arr hisrories olfers a basis for arrempring an evolurionary 

hisrory of audiovisual media. Ir is an cvolurion wirh breaks and decours; how-

ever, all 1rs srages arc disringuishcd by a closc rclarionship bNwccn an. 

science, and rechnolog}'· 

This is whar ir's abour: hund reds of names of arrisrs, rhousands of arrworks, 

arr rrends, rheor}' of media arr in kcywords, prescnred in an enormous circle-

diagram (fig. 1.1 ). Thirt}'-two slices arc olf<:rcd as a subdivis10n inro rhcmcs, 

such as rcprescnracion, cmocion and S}'ncsrhesia, ehe material issuc in arr, ar-

mospherc, games, rherapy, mission, and arc as sparial cxpcrience rhrough 

which we lind glimpses of a hisrory of mcdia arr.2 Over ehe last rhirry years 
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meclia art has evolved inro a viral f:'lnor of rhe conrempomry arrisric scene. 

Digiral arr has become rhe arr of our rimes, ycr ir has nor ··arrived'' in ehe cul-

rural insrirurions of our socieries. Ir is still rarely collecred, ir is nor included 

or supporrcd under rhe auspices of arr hisrory or orher academic disciplines, 

and ie is almosr inaccessibl c for rhe non-norrh-\Xlesrern public and rheir 

scholars. T o change rhis is our goall \X!har is needecl is a wider view encom-

passing meclia arr in ehe conecxr of rhe rreasurcs lcfr us by pasr expcriences, 

possessions, ancl insighes. 

On ehe parh leacling rowarcl insrallarion-basecl virrual arr, Charlorre Davies 

rransporrs us wich Osmrm: or Epbimin:-alreacly classics-inro a visually power-

ful simulaeion of a lush mineral-vcgcmblc sphere, which we can explore via an 

inrimate inrerface (fig. 1.2).' Japanese-flavored inceracrion is observed wich 

Hiroo lwara's ｆｬｯｲｾｬｩｬｬ ＬｬＡＬ＠ Eye (2000; lig. I.)), in which a camera on a blim p 

replaccs one's normal vision wirh a panoramic spherical screen, so rhae one 

can observe oncself from above. Operaring in borh ehe scienrili c and arrisric 

arena, Karl Sims's arrifi cial life research can bc found ar rhe Cenrre Pompidou 

Figu re 1.2 Char Oavies, Ep/u}mere, 1998. See plate 1. By kind permission of the arlist. 
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Figure 1.3 H i1·oo lwata, Floating Eye, 2000. By kind permission of the artist. Photo by Ars 

Electl·onica. 
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Figure 1.4 Karl Sims, Genetic Images, 1993. See plate 2. By kind permission of lhe scienlist. 

and in his rechnical journals (fig . l.4). Conscwcred on a darabase, ehe inrerac-

rive insrallarion Ultima Ratio by Daniela Plewe olfers a firsc g li mpse of a furu re 

sysrem for inreracrive cheacer (fig. !.)). lnrellecrually chall enging, her concepc 

piece allows ehe speccaror ro solve an open conflicr ar a high Ievel of absrrac-

rion using combinari on of differenr dnunaeic morifs. Plewe's goal is ro gener-

are a visual language for argumem and debace:1 

David Rokeby's VeiJ' Ner110IIS System is a dassie sound piece now rwenry 

years old on p ublicarion of rhis book. Presenced in galleries and publi c ouc-

door spaces and uscd in performances over ehe pasr rwo decades, rhis work 

creares a complex and rcsonanr aural relationship becween ehe inreracror and 

ehe sysrern (fig. 1.6). 

In a finely rneshed alliance berween science and arr, media arr roda)' 

explores ehe aesrhecic porencial of inceracrive, processual irnage worlds. Lead-

ing exponencs of vircual image cul eure work in basic research and cornbine art 

and science in ehe service of roday's most complex rechnology for generaring 

images. These incernarionally prominent artisrs, who ofren work as scienrisrs 

ar research inseicures, are engaged in ehe developmenr of new interfaces, 

modcls for inceracrion, and innovative codes: rhey sec the eechnical Iimits 

rhemselves according ro rheir own aesrheeic goals ancl cri reria. 
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Figure 1.5 Daniela Plewe, Ultima Ratio, 1997. By kind permission of the artist. 
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Figur e l .o Oavid Rokeby, Very Nervous System, 1986. By kind permission of the artist. 

The Next Five Seconds 

These arrworks borh represenr anti reAecr rhe revolurionary Jevelopmcnc thar 

rhe image has undergone over ehe pasr few years. Never before has ehe world 

of images changed ar such a breakneck pace as over ehe lasr few decades. 

Images were once exceprional and rare, reservcd mainly for religious riruals; 

larer, rhey werc rhe province of art, rhen of museums and galleries. Today, in 

the age of cinema, relevision, and rhe Interner, we are caughr up in a marrix of 

imagcs. Imagesare now advancing i nro new clomains. Television, for example, 

is changing inro a zapping field of rhousands of channels; g iganric projecrion 

screens are invading our ciries; infographics permeare rhe princ media; and 

cell phones transmir micromovies in real rime. Currenrly, we are wimessing 

the transformarion of rhe image inro a compurer-generared, virrual, and spa-

tial enriry rhar seemingly is capabk of changing ''auronomously" and repre-

senring a lifelike, visual-sensory sphere. lnreracrive media are changing our 

perceprion and concept of ehe image in ehe direcrion of a space for mulrisen-

sory, inreracrive experience wich a remporal dimension. Things rhar formerly 
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were impossible co depicr can now be rcpresenrcd; temporal and spacial 

paramerers can be changed ar will so rhar vircual spheres can be used as 

macleis or simularions for making spccific cypes of experience. Anisesare mak-

ing image spaces of inrcraceive arr char can be experienced polysensorially, 

spaces ehac promote processualicy, narrarion, and performance, and rhus also 

give new meaning ro rhe conccpr of gaming. The dynamic process of change 

has fuelecl rhe inrerdiscipl inary eiebare abour ehe srarus of rhe image, a eiebare 

wich procagoniscs such as Micchell, Belring, Elkins, Scaff"ord, and ｍ｡ｮｯｶｩ｣ｨＮｾ＠

Bur wichout excepcion, neicher rhese arrworks nor ehe Iase decades of 

digital arc in generat have received ehe appropriare accenrion by academic dis-

ciplines or have been added in adcquare numbers co ehe collecrions of muse-

ums and galleries. \V/e are rhus in dangcr of erasing a signilicanr porcion of rhc 

culrural memory of our recenr hisrory. Thc cvolucion of media arr has a long 

hiscory and a ncw rechnological variery has now appearcd.6 

1-lowcver, rhis arc cannoc be fully underscood wichout an unclersrancling of 

irs hisrory, which is why Rudolf Arnheim's recenrly published plea for inre-

graring ehe new, inreracrive, and processual worlds of imagcs inro ehe experi-

ences and insighcs char have come down ro us from ehe arr of ehe pasc begins 

ehe selecrecl arricles in rhis book. There are many scorics yer ro be rold abour 

media art, rhe disciplinc of arr hisrory, media arcisrs, and rheir work. How-

evcr, we are also wairing for a greac deal more: scudies chac will aicl media 

arr ro overcome irs existence ar ehe periphery of the discipline of arc hisrory. 

A lirsc sccp, of course, will be co rell rhe srory in numbers, places, names, and 

rec:hnologics, like many currenr incernarionnl darabases and archiving projecrs 

arc doing.7 Beyond ehac: by focusing on recenr arr againsr ehe backdrop ofhis-

coric developmenrs, ir is possible m berrer analyze which aspeccs are new and 

which aspecrs inherired in rnedia arr. Therefore ir is imporranr rhar we become 

familiar wich our medin history, wich irs myrhs and ucopins. Media arr hiswry 

and media archaeology are a valuable aid ro undersranding our presenr and our 

furure goals in a pcriod where rhe pace appears ro ger f.'lsrer and fasrer-ebar is 

rhe episremological rhesis. Ir is nor abouc a new canon, buc abouc ehe many-

voiccd chorus of rhe involvcd apJxoaches. For rhe inreresrs of media arr ir is 

imporranc char we conrinue ro rake media arr hisrory inro rhe mainsrream 

of arr hisrory and rhnr we culrivare a proximiry ro lilm, cutrural and mcdia 

srudies, and compurer science, buralso ro philosophy nnd orher sciences deal-

ing wich imagcs. 
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A cenrral problem of rhe currenr culrural siruarion srems from a serious 

Iack of knowledge abour rhe oril:(ins of audiovisual media. This scands in com-

plcre conrmdisrincrion ro currcnr demands for morc m{'(lia and image compe-

rence. Considc:ring ehe cmrenr upheavals and innovarions in rhe media secror, 

wherc rhe socieral impacr and consequences cannor yer be predicrcd, rhe prob-

lem is acure. Social media compewnce, which goes beyond mcrc eechnical 

skills, is difficu lr ro acquire if thc area ofhisroric mcdia experience is excluded. 

Media exerr a gencral influence on forms of perceiving space, objecrs, and 

rime, <llld rhey are ried inexrricably ro humankind's evolurion of sense f.'lcu l-

ries. For how people see and whar rhey see are nor simple physiological ques-

rions; rhey are complex culwral processc:s rhar arc influenced by many and 

various social and media rechnological innovarions. These processes have 

developed specific characrerisrics wirhin different culrures and ir is possible 

ro decipher rhese srep by srep in rhe legacy lefr by hisrorical media and Iirer-

arure concerned wich visualizarion, including rh<.- hisrory of rhe flelc.ls of med-

icine and oprics. Nor lease, in rhis way light can be shed on ehe genesis of new 

media, which are frequenrly encounrered fo r ehe f1rse rime in worb of arr ｡ｾ＠

ucopian or visionary models. 

Fil m, cinema, and even eelevision we already regard roday as "old" media. 

because ehe image indusrries develop and olfer new generarions of media ar 

evcr-shorrer inrervals, wirh rhe modern and posemodern periods already in 

rhe rearview mi rror. Al rhough ehere is scanr analysis and engagcmenr wirh 

rhese media because of rheir conrinuing dominam, self-evidenr posirion in 

connecrion wirh crearing collecrive "realiq•" ancl il lusionary specracles, slowly 

bur surely rheir dominance is waning. This will allow rhe prc- and posrhisrory 

o( visual mass culrure in ehe rwcneierh ccnrury ro SLJrfitcc more clearly and 

promore awareness rhm ir is necessary ro tngage wich boch ehe pasr and d1t 

presenr of media ro understand rheir abiliry ro produce illusions and rheir for-

marion rhrough disrriburion nerworks. 

Mass communicarion using audiovisual media is genemlly regarded as a 

rwenrieeh-cenrur}' phenomcnon. In f.'lce, however, ehe comemporary forms of 

rhese media are rhe resulr of complex hisrorical processes rhar hacl already 

formed finished sers of indusrrial rechnologies, distriburion procedures, and 

forms o( design by the mid-ninereenrh cemury, which made ir possib le ro 

supply a mass auclience. And we can go back evcn rurehcr. Seeing machines 

and rhc image worlds of magic lanrerns, panoramas, and dioramas are 
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regarded as having paved rhe way for phorography, cinema, and rhe d igital 

media of ehe presenr day. Yer wichout ehe revolurion in image space, which 

ehe represenrarional rechnique of perspecrive wroughr in porrrair and land-

scape painring, wichout rhe crtmertl flbsmrrt, which bccame ehe guaranror of 

"objecrive observarion" before phorography was invenccd, ehe image media 

of ehe twenriech cenrury would bc unrhinkable. At rhe same time, rhc prchis-

rory of arri ficial visualizarion points rhe way forward ro rhe digi tal world and 

ies immediate future9 The conrribueions ro rhe "Origins" secrion rherefore 

dcal cxplicirly wirb rhis complex of rhemes: rediscovering kinecic art and op 

arr in a new conrexr, Perer \'<leibe) shows rhae rerms li ke "virrual" were al-

ready currenr in ehe 1960s; Edwarcl Shankcn's quesdons perrain ro mcthodol-

ogy and canoniciry and locaee ehe hisroricizacion of cybernecic, relemaric, and 

elecrronic arr wirhin a )arger an bisrorical conrexr rhrough a crirical reAecrion 

on rhe mechanisms of canonization in art h iscory. Erkki Huhramo examines 

inreracriviry and racciliry through a media-archeological perspecrive, and 

D iecer Danicls's essay analyzes rhe conrriburion of Duchamp's invenrions ro 

media arr. Going furrher back inro hisrory, Oliver Graudiscovers in rhe phan-

rasmagoria a visual principle, so far nor inrroduced inro rhe cheory of mcdia 

arr, which combines conceprs from :ur and scicncc in search of a total me-

dium; and Gunalan Nadarajan in ehe wrirings of Al Jazari examines a hisrory 

of Jslamic auromarion \Xfescern arr histol'}' has rhus f.·u been unaware of. 

ßased on rhis hisrorical framewerk, ehe scccion encirled "Machi ne-

Media-Exhibirion" offers a crieical reexaminarion of key rerms in media arr 

cheory. Edmoncl Couchor examines hybridizarion and auromarizacion for rhe 

furure orienrarion of arr and culrure. Thc machine is looked ar as a produceive 

and transformative principle in Andreas Broeckmann's conrriburion consider-

ing ehe "aesrherics of rhe mechanic." \Xfhi le rhe rransformaeion in media arr is 

analyzed ehrough rhe new conrexes of rcxrualie}', rcchnology, and culrural 

insrirurions by Ryszarcl K luszczynski, Louise Poissanr finds rhe rransformarion 

in rhe medium irsclf, as inreresr moved from rhe objecr's plasriciry ro rhar of 

rhe speccarors' neural necwork. lnvesrigaring ehe shifr from objecr ro process 

and from lone areist ro collaborac:ive mouels of producrion ancl p rcsenrarion, 

Chrisriane Paul shows rhar ehe accommodarion of ncw mcdia arr wirhin ehe 

insrirurion and gallery runs counrer ro eraditional ideas of rhe museum as 

shrine. 

The d ividing lines bcrween are producrs and consumer producrs, berween 

arr images and science images have been disappearing more and more s ince 
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rhe 1960s. So also rhe disrincrion berween maker and recipiem has become 

blurred. Most recentl}·, th<: digitil:Hion of our society has sped up rhis process 

enormously. In principle, more and more images are no Ionger bound to a spe-

cifi c place and can be further developed relnrively easilr. The cur-and-pasre 

principle has become an essential characteriscic of conrempomry image and 

culnu·e producrion. The spread of access ro rhe computer and the Internet 

g ives morc peoplt rhe abiliry tO parricipare in rhis producrion. The part en-

rirled "Pop and Sciencc·· examincs, rhcrcforc, concrere forms rhar mday dercr-

mine rhe culrurnl concexr of new medin anJ whar consequenccs rhey could 

have for the undersranding of arc in ehe rwenry-firsr cenrury. 

\Xfich her essay on Device Art, Machiko Kusahara rakes us w a concept 

derived from rhe Japanese media arc scene. On chis basis she reexamines rhe 

arr-scicncc- eechnology relationship from borh conremporary and hisrorical 

aspects. Ron ßurnccr's conrriburion inscead cxplorcs ehe ubiquirous use of 

rbe term "interactiviry" as a markcr berween old and new media, asking ques-

rions about rhe conrext rhat led ro the invenrion of phorography and the 

cinema, wich rhe goal o( showing srrong hisrorical links among rhe various 

cechnologies in use roday and rhe ways in which rheir discourses are inrercon-

necred. Lev Manovich rraces rhe influence of science on absrracrion and brings 

us ro an undersranding of rhe role played by scienriti c complexiry rhcory in 

conremporary sofnvare absrracrion. From rht vicw of anorhcr ntighboring 

discipline, rhe hiscory of science, Timorhy Lenoir examines rhe socieral and 

erhical impli cacions of conremporary rcchnosciencc wich ies mulridisciplinary 

characeer and encourages collaborarive research allowing eechnoscience ro be 

made public and new media ro be made crirical. 

An increase in ehe power of suggesrion appears ro be an imporranr, if noe 

ehe most imporcanr, mocivaeing force driving ehe developmenr of new media 

of illusion. Image scicnce, or Bildrl'l.rsmsdmji, now allows us ro aw:mpe ro 

wrire rhe hisrory of rhe evoluri on of ehe visual mcdia, from peep show ro 

panorama, anamorphosis, myriorama, seereoscope, cyclorama, magic lanrern, 

cidophusikon, diorama, phanrasmagoria, silem movies, films wirb scenrs ancl 

colors, cineontma, li'vlAX , relevision, relemarics, and rhe vireual image spaces 

generared by computers. Ir is a hisrory ehae also includes a hosr of rypical aber-

rarions, coneradiccions, anc.l dead ends. 

However, if onc werc ro inrerprtt ehe relling of chis hirhcrco neglecrccl 

srory line of arr and media hisrory as a sign of ehe changes raking place in ehe 

discipline of arr hisrory, which paratleis currenr developmenrs in philosophy 
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and culrural srudies ancl gocs b}' rhc nc:w Iabel of"imagc scicncc," rhis wOLdd 

be fitr roo superficial. Rarhcr, we must rcwrn ro and dcvelops an o lder and 

succcssful rradition in arc hiscory, which in Hamburg and elsewhcre in ehe 

1920s can only be classcd as image science. Ir drcw irs inspirarion from Aby 

Warburg·s culwral hisrory-oricnred, inrer- and rransdisciplinary approach as 

weil as from Panofsky's "ncw iconology ... AlrhouJ..:h already in ehe ninereenrh 

ccnwry, arr hisrory includcd arrisanship, medieval srudies, collections of pho-

mgraphy and was, cherefore, in c:flecr image scicncc (sec Alois Riegl, Sf!iir,.;lini-

Jt-bt Kmrrfil/(lllftrit [Vienna: Smacsdruckerci, 190 l ]), ir was Aby Warburg, 

coday regarcltd as rhc mosr imporram arc hisrorian of dw early twenriech cen-

rury, who hclped co cxpand arr hisrory expl icidy inco image science. llis re-

scarch, which included all forms ancl media of images, ehe impressive library 

he builr up, and his MNEMOSYNE image aclas all restify to ehe universal 

incerpretive energ}' thar can ofren reveal imporranr cl iscoveries in apparently 

marginal imagcs. The Nazis exringuisheJ rhis dcvclopmcnc, which only wenr 

f(>nvarcl again in d1c: 1970s. Film, vidc·o, ner arr, and inceraccive arr have, as 

yer rcnrariwly, pushed arr hismry in ehe clirecrion of image science once again. 

Bur mday, image science sers out ro invesrigate ehe aesrheric receprion ancl 

response ro images in all areas. Thus rhis new inrcrdisciplinary subjccc is in 

.goocl COill JXlny wirh ehe recenr rcsearch areas of rhc hisrorical srudy of ima1-:e 

rcchniqucs, rhe hisrory of rhc sc ience of arcisric visualizarion, a rc hisrory of sci-

enrific images,H and parcicularly ehe narural sciences-oricnced occuparion wich 

imagcs in science. This larrer n.:cenrl}' celebrared irs inaugural congress ar ehe 

Massachuserrs 1nsrirure of Technology,'J an evenr whtch also dcmonscrarcd 

rhar imagc sciencc w ichout arc hiscory- parricularly wichom irs rools for cric-

ical imagc analysis-is nor capablc of devcloping a deeper and hisrorical 

undersranding of images. Ir is in danger of propagaring old myd1s ancl , lack-

ing a "rrained eye," of succumbing ro ehe power of images. The rise or mcclia 

arr has addecl fuel ro rhis clebace, for quesrioning irnages has acquired nor 

only ncw inrensity bur also ncw qltalir y and mcdia. Thc final pan, " Image 

Scicnce," scarrs wich Feli cc Frankel"s cssay examining ehe roJe of inrenrion in 

visual rcpresenrarions or scienrilic phenomena. She brings up ehe nced w cle-

vclop a visual languagc rhar can be used by scienrisrs as weil as artisrs. 

Further heirs ro rhis inrerdisciplinary cradirion roday are scholars who opcn 

up new perspecriv<:s ple.tding lor an exrendcd image scicncc. Thus ehe founder 

of rhe new imagc scicnce \XI. J. T. Mirehell provokes ehe rcader wich rh<: head-

line "Thcrc Are No Visual 1fedia"-asking ··is 'visual media' simply shorc-
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hand for 'visual predominance( .. and "whae is ar stake in seraighcening ouc 

ehe name 'visual' mediat' ｬ ｾ ｲｯｭ＠ ehe hisrory of film seudies perspecrive, Sean 

Cubirc asks wherher ehe lield of projecred lighr has more ro orrer rhan ehe em-

ularion of ehe real, reproducing ehe separarion of ehe objecr and subjecr and 

revealing a new eerrn in rhe scrics subjecr-objece-projecr. Image science is 

broadened beyond ehe visual in ehe conrribueion from Douglas Kahn on early 

compurer arrs, when music made on mainframes such as rhat by James Tenney 

ar Bell Labs can be callec.l ehe firsr c.ligiral arr because ir requirccl compurers for 

irs realizaeion. ln ehe Iase cssay included in ehis coll ecrion, ßarbara Seafford 

brings us full circle, back co one of ehe major inrellecrual problcms of our 

eimes, ehe accuraee depicrion of uncerraincy as a nonimagisric norion of 

"menral represenrarion" informed by recenr findings in cognirive science. 

This book represents rhe ncrwork of scholars who over rhe pase ｹ＼Ｎｾｲｳ＠ have 

been a parr of ehe growing m1mber of dedicared researchers searching for 

insighes inro ehe hisrories of mcdia are in order ro build a solid field of srudy 

for ehe fucure. Many of ehe aurhors had ehe opporwnity co parriciparc in ehe 

lirst imcrnaeional confercncc on rhc hisrories of media arr, science, and eech-

nology ac Banff, for which I senred as chair. Planncd long beforc rhe confer-

cnce, ehe conrriburions of ehis book wenr chrough Jays of inrense discussions 
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